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Decision No. 

EPO?!: '7:-3 P...\I1ROA:l CO:'::',:ISS!ON' OF T:{E STATZ OF CA.!.IFORNIA 

) 
) 
) 

In the ~:e.tter of 'the Sup:plemental 
Applicatio!! of PACIFIC !::OTuR TRUC::INC 
C)!v:?a.'IT for Certificate 0'1: Public 
Convenie~ce and Necessity to Operate ) 
~:otor Truck Service as a COm.::lon Carrier) 
between lOs Angeles and San Gabriel, ) 
california. ) 

(D)wu~u~b\l 
Application No. 21083 
First Suppleeental 

R. :::. Vi'EDE!a~-n a:lC: WILLIl~~ !·:5:IN:-iOLD 
by ·,'IIlLlA.U ];:EIN:-iO!..D, for A:"plicant 

BY T"nE C 0:'::·:ISS ION : 

FIRST STJ??LEME~"'TAL OPINION 

J?acific r:'otor Trucking COJ:lpany, e. corporation, by its 

first supple~ental application requests the Co~ssion to grant to 

it a certificate of public convenience and necessity authorizing a 

hiGhway comon car:::-ier service between Los A.."'lgeles and San Gabriel, 

subject to certain lioitations and restrictions as hereinafter set 

forth. J .. public hearing was held thereon befo:::-e Zxam.ner Paul at 

Los ~geles on June 30, 1944. The =atter ~aving been subnitted, it 

is now ready for decision. 

A=ong the nuoerous operative ri~~ts now held by appli-

cant is one created by the Co~ission'~ Decision No. 34274 which 
authorized highway co~~on carrier service between Los Angeles, on 
the one hand, and Glendale, Burbank and Alha~b=a, on the other hand1 
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(l) 
subject to certain licitations and restrictions. It is proposed 

that these limitations and restrictions be ~de to ap~ly to the 

certificate sought 'between 1.05 A...'1.p;eles and San Gabriel.. San 

Gabriel 11es easterly of and is contiguous to Alhambra. 

Ull~er applicant's plan of operation, it proposes to 

transport less-than-oarload fr~ibht traffic of Southern Pacific 

Company and Pacific Zlectr1c Railway Co~pany, hereinafter referred 

to as tee railways, 'between los Ju\gelez and Sc.n Gabriel. It was 

shown that the rules of t~c Offioe of Defense Transportation pro-

hibit the railways from transporting less-than-carload rail freight 

traffic where it averages less than a ton a day as it does between 

Los Angeles and ~." Gabriel. This traffic is presently line-hauled 

(l) Such limitations and restrictions are as follows: 

~A. Tne service to be performed by applicant shell be limited 
to that ',',Thieh is auxiliary to, or supplemental of the rail 
service of the Southern :Pacific Co~pany and Pacific 
Electric Railway Co~p~y, or either of them. 

"3. A~/plieant shall not r;::,nder service to or from, nor inter-
change traffic at, any pOint not a station on the rail 
lines of the Southern Pacific Com.pany or Pa'cific Electric 
Railway Co~pany. 

"C. Applicant shall be li~ted to the transport3tion of 
shipments whioh it receives fro::l or delivers to the 
Southern Pacific Company and Pacific ElectriG Railway 
Company, o~ either of them, and to ship~nts which it 
transports for expresz corpore,tions. All of' said ship!':fnts 
shall receive, in addition to the movement by applioant, a 
prior or a subsequent ~ove~ent by rail, except that 
traffic originating at Los Angeles destined to either " 
Alhambra, Burbank, 0= Clendale, or vice versa, shall be 
transported only to Alh~bra, Burbar~, or Glendale on 
applicant'S first morning schedule and transported fro~ 
Alha:bra, Burbank or Glendale to Los Angeles only on 
applicant's first afternoon schedule. 

"D. Applicant ~y render store-door pickup and delivery 
service at the pOints he~einabove named only within the 
pickup and delive~y zones for each respective point as 
described and ,ublished in the tariff or tariffs of the 
Southern Pacific Company and Pacific Electric Railway 
Company, respectively, currently on file with this CO:-
mission and in efrect.~ 
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~y Paci~ic ~eight Lines. ~i3 requires ap~licant to transport 

these ship=e~ts between the los ~geles depots ot the railways, on 

t~e one hand, an~ Pacific FreiGht Lines, on the other hand. A:o'011-.. 
cant's tr~ck used in this service perfor:s line-haul operations for 

less-than-carload traffic of tee railways between tos Angeles and 
Alhambra and operates e:r.pty between Alha=.bra a!'ld San Gabriel to 

perform pickup and delivery service for the rail traffic line-

hauled by Pacific FreiSht Lines. FrO!!l evidence introd.uced, it was 
shown that prior to Nove~ber 1941 local pickup and delivery service 

at San Gabriel of less-carload frei~~t shipnents was acco~plished 

throug.."1 8.!l a::ran6e!:lent with a local contract d:-aycan.. Subsequent 

to such date local pickup and delivery service at San Gabriel for 

this traffic has been performed by applicant. 

Evidence adduced fro~ puolic witnesses shows that under 

the present arrange!:lent) shipments consigned over the facilities of 

the railways from lOS Angeles to San Gabriel now require fro:o. three 

to seven days tor d.eliver:r., It was shown that under applicant's 
proposed plan of operation, nex~ day delivc~y of such sh1p:o.ents 

wO\!ld 'be .oade. 

No one appeared in opposition to the application. 

Upon a full co~sideration of the evidence of record, we 

rind that public convenience an~ nece$sity require the esteblizh-

~ent an~ operation of the proposed service) subject to tho sace 

limitations and restrictions herein above referred to. 

Pacific Uotor Trucking Co~pany is herc~y placed upon 

notice that operative ri6hts) as such, do not constitute a class 

of property which may be capitalized or used as an eleo.ent ot value 

in rate-fixing tor any amount ot ~oney in excess of that originally 
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paid to the State as the consideration for the grant of such right~ 

~ide fro~ their purely per~\ssive aspect, they extend to the holder 

a full or partial ~onopoly of a cl~ss of business over a particular 

route. This monoply feature =ay be changed or ~estroye~ at any 

tice by the State, vihich is not in any respect limited to the 

n~ber of rights which may be given. 

FIRST Sti"PPu:t:ENTll ORDER 

A public ~earin6 thereon having been had, evidence 

adduced, the ~tter subcitted and it having been found that public 

convenience and necessity so require; 

IT IS ORDERED th3t a certificate of public co~venience 

and necessity is hereb~i grante~ to J?o.cific ~::otor Trucking Company, 

a corporation, autho~izinG the ostablishment end operetion of 

service o.s a highway CO!l'.!:lon carrier, as defined in section 2-3/4 of 

the Public utili ties ':"ct) between LOs .~geles 1 on the one hand, and 

Sen Gabriel, on the other hand, ~s an extension of and consoli-

dation with the certificate srcnted by Decision NO. 32474, subject 

to the following rostrictions; 

A. The service to be perfor~d by applicant sholl oe li~ted 
to teat which is a~~iliary to, or supplo~cntel of the rail 
servico of the Southern Pocific Compcny or Pacific 
ElectriC Railwo.y CO:lpo.ny-

E. Applicant s~cll not render e~rvice to or fro~, nor inter-
change traffic at, any pOint not a station on the rail 
lines of the Southern Pacific Co~pany or Pacific ElectriC 
Railway Company. 

C. Service by applicant shall be lioited to the transpor-
tation of shipments which it receives froe or delivers to 
Southern Pacific Company or ?aci~ic Electric Rail~~y 
CO:lpany, or to shipoents which it transports for express 
corporations. In adcition to the move~ent by applicant, 
all of such ship~ents :hall receive e prior or a subse-
quent move~ent by rail, except th~t traffic originating 
at LOS ~~geles destined to San Gabriel shall be trans-
ported only on applicant's first morning schedule and 
tratfic ~ovin& froe San Grabiel to Los Angeles shall be 
transported only on applicant's first afternoon schedule. 
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D. Applicant ~y render store-door pickup and delivery 
service at the pOints hereinabove na=ed only within the 
pickup and delivery zones for each respective pOint as 
described and published in the tariff or tariffs o~ the 
Southern Pacific Cocpany and Pacific Electric Railway 
Co~pany, respectively, currently on file with t~is Com-
cission and in effect. 

I'I' IS FURTil:E:R O?DEEED that in providing service pursuant 

to the foreGoing certificate, applicant shall co:::'1'ly with and 

observe the following service regulatio!ls: 

1. Applicant shell file a vn:i tten acceptance ot t~e certifi-
cate herein Granted within a period of not to exceed 30 
days trom tho orroct~vo dato horcof. 

2. Applice=t shall comply with the provisions of C-eneral 
Order No. 80 and Part IV of General Order No. 73~A by 
filing, in triplicate, and concurrently making effective, 
appropriate tariffs and time schedules within 60 days fro~ 
the effective date hereof and on not less than 1 deY'5 
notice to the COmcission and the public. 

date of 

The effective de.te of this ordor shall be the c.atc heroof. 

, California, this 

~: 
?~i9"~ 

---;:?t 

~~v/"" 


